
NO CHANGE IN PRICE!

Regular country agents will l>c furnished
with the double sheet at the same rates as for

the single sheet.

This issue will contain hill information con-

cerning tlie agricultural, mineral, commer-

cial und mechanical resources of this favored

c.aintry. To those who desire full informa-

tion of this county it willbe of Inestimable

value.

The edition will yirobably exceed 5,000. A

Tew editorial notices of business houses will

be Inserted In this issue on favorable terms.

There will bo no soi.icitini;, and all desiring

lo make use of tills grand opi«ortnnity for ad-

vertising should call on us at once.

Information as to the agricultural,
mechanical or manufacturing inter-

ests of Los Angeles during the year
1874, will be thankfully received for
our review of tlieyear to be published
on Friday next. Send in your data
by Thursday next ? the sooner the
better.

Fkars were beginning to be enter-

tained that tho country would suffer
for rain, when, on Friday night, by
way of Christmas gift, the Giver of all
good sent us a pleasant little shower,
followedby a half-hour shower yester-
day morning What lias fallen will
do much good In the way of preserv-
ing and starting the g*aßß>

The great statistical nurrr. or 0f the
Hkrai/d which willbe issued 6a jyrl«
day, January Ist, will be the m»,t

valuable newspaper ever issued iv Eos
Angeles county. As a statistical
record it willbe invaluable. Persons
and linns wishing.notices and extra
numbers will do well to send in their
orders as soon as possible, as after
Wednesday morning, no more orders
for additional copies will be received.

Mr. J. L. Sainsevaink answers the
letter of Mr. Lawbenck Gates, pub-
lished In the Herald's advertising
columns last week, as follows:

Cucamonoa, Doc. 25,1874.
Mr. Lawrence Gates, Los Angeles:. jfe*»j^uit|B^eWiYalnnß 4iif (xxtei&m*
Homestead, In which you ask my opinion. I

?\u25a0\u25a0a wish to publish «u»»ai"S mat could
injur" tfivY.1~~p

Kor your interest, ns well as that or youi
friends, Iwould advise you tooomo here, und
Iwtll show you all the good aud Dad land, and
for the water, I can give you a complete in-
formation.

Iam, very respectfully, yours,
J. L. KAINSEVAINE.

This reads like tlie statement of a
man who knew more than he cared to
say. Tlie water item is especially
equivocal. We are posting ourselves
in regard to the Cucamonga land
scheme, and in a few days will be able
to lay before the readers of the Her-

aljD the result ofour investigation.

Since Laura D. Fair's succesful
shot, female pistol pratice has been
almost as great a force as the De-
YouNci-NAf'TjrAi,v misfortune. The
unfortunate Lizzie Gannon at four
pacr-s took deliberate aim at a fellow
whom she alleged had done her a
rreat wrong, and tlie ball passed
through a show-window four feet above
liis [head. Coining along down the
history of the times we find recorded
several female shots that went as wide
of the mark as that of poor Lizzie,
until we reach an account of the rather
dextrous exploit of Mrs. Hannah
Smvthe in depositing a ball in the
back of General Cobb. This wide
shooting is getting to be rather mo-
notonous and unless something of a
fatal nature is done soon, the reputa-
tion of the sex as center shots willse-
riously suffer. There is no natural
cause why a woman should not get
her man with the same regularity that
a man gets his. Tlie defect must be
in education and we suggest that
steps be taken for its early removal.

An Important Enterprise.

The Grangers of I»s Angeles county
can have the credit for putting on
foot a movement that will result in
much good and permanent gain to
Southern California, and especially to
Los Angeles county. We refer to the
Los Angeles Immigration and Land
Co-operative Association recently in-
corporated by the Committee on Im-
migration appointed at the last session
or the District Council, held at Comp-
toii. This association has for its ob-
ject the circulation of reliable infor-
mation to those seeking homes in this
semi-tropical clime. In order to make
their work practical, they have opened
an office and are taking for sale many
of the most desirable pieces of land to
be found in the county and have also
purchased of the Los Angeles and ban
Bernardino Land Company a tract of
2,000 acres of the finest lands in the
valley, on every acre of which can be
hod artesian water. These hinds will
be offered on easy terms. In
order to place their work prominently
before the people, they have made ar-
rangements to issue a monthly paper

The New Italy?a. sheet nearly aB

large as the Daily Herald ? five
thousand copies of which willbe sent
through this and adjoining counties

for distributiou and the balance will
be sent away. Packages of this paper
will be placed In every train that
leaves Omaha for San Francisco aud
every steamer that leaves San Fran-
cisco for the lower c >ast. From the
character of the men connected with
this association, we believe that they
will do just what they advertise to do
?furnish information regarding lands
that the public can rely upon. The
New Italy wilt be issued In a few days.

How to Investigate Spiritualism.

The Scientific American of Decem-
ber li»tlipublishes a long article with
the above caption, in which the writer
says: " In tlie first place, we can find
no words wherewith to adequately
express our sense of the magnitude of
its (spiritism's) importance to science,
if it be true. Such words as profound,
vast, stupendous, would need to be
strengthened a thousand fold to bo
fitted for such use. If true, it willbe-
come the one grand event of the
world's history; it will give an imper-
ishable lustre of glory to the nine-
teenth century. Its discoverer will

have no rival In renown, and his
name will be written high above any
other. For spiritualism involves a

stultification of what are considered
the most certain and fundamental
conclusions of science. It denies the
conservation of matter aud force; it
demands a reconstruction of our
chemistry and physics and even our
mathematics. It professes to create
matter and force out of nothing and
annihilate them when constructed.
If the pretontiqni of spiritualism
have a rational foundation, no more
important work has been offered to
men of science than their verification.
* * * Finally, say we, emphati-
cally, if there be truth in spiritism, in
whole or in part, let itbe investigated.

* * * Tbese two theories, and these
only, are tenable regarding spiritual
uanifestations: they are real aud true

and honest, or they are a palpable
fraud. The mediums in these cases
are the most worship-worthy of mor-
tals, or they are cheats ami liars."
The writer advises a programme for
investion, viz: A detective ofacknowl-
edged sharpness, a boy with a squirt
filled witli printer'a ink, a Mexican
»'ith a lasso; but iiitimaten that a
shovj/un might bring the investiga-
tors into trouble?better not use it,
though our forefathers did resort to
tlie use of bullets in the detection of
witches.« We like the old horse sense
of the programme and hope tlie inves-
tigation will be made by competent
men. In the investigation of this
subject, it is well to understand what
modern spiritualists claim to have
discovered as new. They certainly do
not claim to have discovered tlie ex-
istence of spirits, of their prknr*»« *«»

lble to men in the flesh. Ifthey make
any such pretensions, wo "'illrefute
sueli claim* by calling up tlie testi-
mony of Abraham, who received and
feasted a spirit in his own house, and
was delighted with his guest, and up-
on Lot, whose life was saved by the
advice of a spirit; also, upon Elijah
and Samuel, Manoa and John*,
Peter and James, with a host of
others too numerous to mention. AH
of these have testified that spirits ex-
isted in their day and commu-
nicated with mankind. Since their
day there has hardly been
an age in which spiritual manifesta-
tions have not been frequent. But
every age has had its Sadducees. Even
in the days ofChrist, when devils ami
spirits were as common as the tiles on
tlie roof, there were those who denied
their existance, and so obstinate was
this belief that Christ declared that
ifone rose from the dead they would
not believe. The truth of this declara-
tion was verified at the grave of Laz-
Aitrs. But ifwe understand this sub-
ject, all that can possibly be claimed
by the spiritist as a new discovery is
the power or art ofmaking spirits vis-
ible or manifest themselves to human-
ity, at the will and pleasure of the
mediums. We protest that this is not
new. Over thirty centuries ago tlie
witch ot Endor did this very thing in
the presence of King Haul. But the
scientific American says they claim to
create material substance instanta-
neously and annihilate itat pleasure.
This is new and ifthey demonstrate it
they ought to have letters patent is-
sued immediately. We will take an
individual right at any price. Tyn-

dall, Huxley and Darwin would
doubtless take an agency at least. We
want the investigation made by com-
petent men of every class?the cci-
entistfrom his laboratory; the Mexican
with his lasso; the boy with his squirt
full of ink?and if all these fail then
take the shotgun and lire at it. No
matter how we stain their dresses with
ink or cut them with shot, they are
easy made over. We may as well con-
fess that we are not satisfied with any
report; we have seen from scientific
men who have commenced the inves-
tigation of this subject. Those wise
men of San Francisco who waited and
watched at the house of Mr. Clark of
Oakland are mum. Mr. Crooks has
never divHlged anything he may have
discovered. And many others who
have tried to penetrate the mystery
suddenly drop It and are as silent as
the grave. Why is this? Do they
discover things to deep for their phi-
losophy and are ashamed to publish to
the worM that they have found some-
thing behind the screen beyond the
school men's philosophy? Orarethey
made timid by what they have seen
and fear a midnight assault from these
"spooks?" Or have they, like Paul,
seen and heard things unlawful to
tell? We are curious to know the
cause of their silence.

Latest Telegrams.
EASTERN.

HniisManil Krbraakn Faint (11} Tax-
e»?Charley Kowh - Discovery of wu

Imlhiml.

NEW Yohk, December 241 h.?The
Tribune says that the fund for the
Kansas and Nebraska sufferers
amounts to .>!?>,ooo; and that sum was
forwarded by Whitelaw Reld, to-day.
The subscriptions continue to come in
at the rate of several hundred dollars a
day.

The rate tax in this city the coming
year is likelyto be three per against
two and one-half last year.

A detective who went to see tlie
child at Morristown, supposed to be
Charley Ross, states that it not hitn.

The New York Times 1 London letter
says H. M. ship Basilisk has returned
from her four years' cruise,and reports
the discovery of a large Archipelago
in the neighborhood of New Guinea.

Had Prospect Tor ("handler.

Washington, December 24th.?
Michigan advices look bad for Chan-
dler's election.

How they stoo-f.

New Orleans, December 24th.?
The Returning Board reports Repre*
sentatives to date, Democrats, 52; Re-
publicans, 54.

Ke-nrreat of a C'onvlct.
Jeffersonville, December 24th.?

Rodefere, the convict and desperado
who escaped from prison Tuesday and
robbed the residence of Mr. Mann, of
New Albany, the same night, was ar-
rested to-day at Memphis, Clark
county, Indiana, after a desperate
tight.

?»iie :*Rc:ac Mail s;;i>s«dy lne#»l,

Chh'AOO, December 24th.?A Wash-
ington special says in regard to the
Pacific Mail investigation: "Astrong
sub-committee, consisting of Kasson,
Niblaek, Black and Burchard, has
been directed to sit in New York,with
full powers. One of the first objects
will i)o to discover tlie person to
whom the $500,000 check was paid.
The Officers of tho Metropolitan ami
American Exchange Banks will be
summoned. King's evidence has al-
ready been taken. It was a part of
the missing testimony transmitted
from the last Congress, and that in
"jest," and that the member voted
against the subsidy. If the check
passed through the Park and the Me-
tropolitan Banks, its passage was ir-
regular. Tlie original check is here,
and bears the payment-stamp of no
bank, which would not have been the
case if it passed either of those banks,
unless it was paid in a very irregular
way. Rufus Hatch, of tlie Pacific
Mail Company, who lias tlie check
here, doubts tlie payment through
these. He says it was a part of tlie
Harriet and Noyes transaction. Par-
sons was to.have testified to-day, but
was called home by death In bin fam-
ily. He willtestify that his only con-
nection was as an attorney. Richard
C. Parsons, Representative from
Ohio, is said to have prepared a state-
ment to be made to the Ways and
Means Committee, showing his con-
nection with the Pacific Mail subsidy.
At the time of the passage of tlie sub-
sidy, Parsons was Marshal of the
United Htates Supreme Court. His
statement willshow, it is understood,
that he received 53,500 from Irwin, the
Pacific Mail agent here, who now
stands in contempt of the Ways and

v:'.: il-rnvmjfiee. aud. SII.SJJO imm
pany. Making in all $15,000 received
by Parsons forassisting in th»,a»i>airif>

Tl»© Beeeker-Tiltoit Case.
New York, December 24th.?The

latest phase of the Tilton-Beecher
case indisputably shows that the Til-
ton party are trying to delay the case
by trickery, shirking service of the
bill of particulars ordered -by the
Court and by retreating from their
own propositions for stipulations lo be
mutually agreed upon as an alterna-
tive of arguing the appeal. Beecher's
position in the best public sentiment
is daily improving by the growing
conviction that he seeks no sym-
pathy nor favor, and in availing
himself of every legal right is only
conscientiously doing what is essen-
tial to tlie protection of the Christian
cause, with which his name is identi-
fied, and the reputation for purity of
others whose names are necessarily
identified with his own in the charges
to be met.

FOREIGN.
From Over tlie Water.

London, December 24th.?Several
persons were killed and wounded by a
railroad accident at Woodstock to-day.

By an explosion inBignall HillCol-
liery, North Staffordshire, to-day,
twenty miners were kilted.

MAD«iD,December 24th.?The Span-
ish Commissioners to tlie Centennial
met to-day. Casteiar made an eloquent
address.

Paris, December 24th.?The'Nation-
al Assembly adjourned until January.
Au oil Plot AxaluMt Blauinrck'a Life

Beklin, December 22d.?The North
German Gazette publishes tlie follow-
ing: In September, 1873, a French
Archbishop received an anonymous
letter, the writer offering to kill Bis-
marck for $12,000. In a second letter
the writer enclosed his photograph
and gave his name and address as fol-
lows: "Duchesne Poncelet, Rue Leop-
ard." The Archbishop communicated
the letters to tho French Government,
which informed Bismarck. Poncelet,
who was found and identified as a
workman, was watched. It was as-
certained that be was preparing to go
to Germany, but becoming aware of
police surveillance, gave up tho in-
tention. Tlie communication to the
Archbishop was not written by Ponce-
let, but by one of his fellow workmen,
who is supposed to have been a con-
federate.

Terrible Marine Disaster.

Victoria, B. C, December 23d.?
The British Colonist publishes an ac-
count of a terrible marine disaster to
the American bark Edwin, Captain
Hughes, with lumber from Utsalady
to Adalaide. In a heavy gale offCape
Flattery, she was thrown on her beam
ends. The Captain's wife, two chil-
dren and the Chinese cook were all
washed overboard. The Captain and
the rest of the crew got in the forstop
anc clung there for three days. They
finallydrifted ashore and were taken
to Victoria by the schooner Alert.

What Come of a Disputed Bill.

San Jose, December 25th.?Floyd,
keeper of the Alameda saloon, shot aman this afternoon who disputed a
bill. The wounded man is in prison,
and Floyd is out on his own recogniz-
ance.

There are at the present time eight
vessels contracted for to be built onHumboldt Day.

DIED.

EUAN.?At Roeneme. December SO) 874. Mrs.
Jennie A. Egan, aged :<4 years.

afo»
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THE NEW YEAR HERALD!!

THE DOUBLE SHEET DAILY!

In order to lay before the readers of the

DAILYHERALD the annual city and county

statistical matter ivcomi'.'et form, we shall

Issue on

I'i-iday, Jmuinry l«t. IXiR.

vv Doi iiuE imißrET,
Containing FIOHT PAGES, or FORTY -

EIUHT COLUMNS OF MATER.

NEW TO-DAY.

Glorions News.
The finest brands of imported cigars 25 cts.

nrftfbrjl00. Tlie finest brands of Imported
el gars 1 for 60 cts, Very fine Havana*, 2 for
25 cts. Very fine clears, 3 for 25 cts., 4 for25
cts , and ft for facts. Prices acceding loqual*
ity of goods, but I guarantee sat I*faction to all
who come to I. GOLDSMITH'S.

Main SO., next lo W. F. A Co.'s Express.
The latest Illustrated Papers always on

hand.

Masonic Notice.

A
The Officers and Members of LOS
ANGELES LOIMJE No ti, F. A A. M.
are hereby notified to atfend the An-
nlvcrsary ofSt. John the Kvaneellst,
also the [nstallal lon OfOfficer! lor the

ensuing Masonic J cur, at their Hall this day
(Sunday) lVc. 87th, at 2 o'clock P. M.

Pentelptia Lodge No. 202, and all Master
Masons in good standing are cordlsly invited.

By order 8. C. POT, W. M.
ClIAs. Sjiith, Secretary. d27-lt

TO LKT.?Large Corner Store, and fixtures
for sale. One hundred feet office railing,

lv perfect order. AJso, a Top Phaeton, second
hand. Apply nt

d27-lw HF.WKY, KIMBALL* CO.

Wm. K. Bktth. J. W. Woiknukho.

WOLENBERC & BETTIS,
onice-No. :te Mntu m.

Real Estate Brokers,
Copyists, Collectors and General Commission

AGENTS.
INTELLIGENCE OFFICE.

Prompt attention paid tvcolleetions and all
business entrusted to our care. d27-lui*

THOMPSON *WATERMAN'S
Semi-Tropical and General Nurseries.

San l'etlro Kti-eot.
(near corner ofWashington, two miles south

of Court House.)

A large and choice assortment of
Scmi-Troplcal mid Northern Fi-ult

Trees.
Also, n choice assortment of

Enslern Forest Trres,
aid Other Shade and ornamental trees and
s irubbery. Como and see our stock.

Catalogue and price list sent free.
THOMPSON A WATERMAN.

jos Angeles, Cal, d27tr

DO A.RDINC AND LODCINC HOUSEv !? OK SALE.?Good locality, near business
ceitre. Long lease, low rent, and doing good
biuiness. .Satisfactory reasons*given for Bel-
liAz. For further particulars address Sox 186,
Poi!oiiiec. denSS-lm

To the Ladies.
the prettiest and most tastefully and

elegantly dressed Dolls, go to the

CUYAS BAZAAR,
Next to the Pico House.

A Million Toys for Sale.
deoiltf

MRS. LAMASNEY,
DRESSMAKER,

WIIITP! HOTTHK,

Corner Ol IOS Angeles and Commercial Bts.
Allkinds of cutting and liftingin the latest

style. decSStf

TV O T I C KJ.

Goodall, Nelson & Perkins'S. S,

LINE.

The sailing of the Steamship
V - - . .c-^

p.,,r c...m ("maelaeo tutu Santa Barbara lias
been

POSTPONED
UNTIL

Sunday, December 27th, 1874,
At 10 o'clock A. M.

dec2std j.L. WAUD, Agent.

GRANdYeW JTEAR'S BALLiIT
GIVEN by the

TURN-VEREIN 6ERMANIA,
? at their hall ?

ON NEW YEAR'S EVE,
Thursday, Dec. 31st, 1874.

TICKETS admitting Gentleman
and Ladies $2 00.

Dors open at 8 o'clock.
Grand JYlurcL nt 1> o'clock.

A LARGE
CHRISTMAS TIJEE

Will be decorated on this occasion, and NewlearN uin.s distributed as usual. d2std

LOS ANGELESCITY
Homestead Association!

HOMESTEADS
IN THE

City of Los Angeles!
160 feet front by 176 feet deep,

One Square from the line oftho
Main street Horse Railroad.

S3OO OOIi!
Payable in Monthly Instalments

OF

TWENTY DOLLARS EACH!

First Instalment Due Jan. Ist, 1875.
Lots to be Distributed among Shareholderson or about

MAYIST, 1875.

The land or (lie above Association Is situat-
ed on Washington street, near Figueroa,

One and a half miles from the
Court House.

The finest residences In tho city are lulls
vicinity, and lite pipes of the Los Angeles
City Water Company aro soon to be extended
to it,

TITLE PERFECT.

JJO-VlilJ OF UIBECTOUS :

O. W. CHILDS, President.
HON. J. G. DOWNEY Treasuror.

EUGENE MEYEB. DB. E. A. PBEUSS.
H. McLELLAN Secretary.

For further Information, apply to either oftlie officers of the Association.
Subscription list at the office of the Secre-

tary. ae2 4tf

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SALR

TIIHFOLLOWING LOTiL
X HON TIN 11 ON

BUNKER HILL AYE. AND HOPE ST.
Lit II In block M
Lots I, 2, 3 in block 101), Believue Ten an 'Truct.
Lots 2, 3, 5, (I and 7 in blix-k T.
l,ots 1.2, it, 4, .">. ti, 7. 8,1, IV, block S.
I,olm 12, ML 15, 17, 111 and 10, block L.
Lots 13, U, Ift. 17, IK, block K.
tx>U 1, 2, 3, 4,5, H, 7 and ,s, block (.}.
Lots IIand 12, block J.
Lots 1,2, 3, 4,5, (1,7, 8, block P.
Lots 12, IS, 18 ami Hi, block I.
Lot! 1,2, .1,4, 5,6,7,8, », 10, block 0.
Lots 11, 12, If, block 11, Moti Tract.

FRONTING ON FLOWER STREET.
Lois 12. 17, It), CO and 21 In bloc k 101 of (lie

Believue Terrace Tract.
Lota B, 11, 12,1.1, IIand 15, block T.
Lota A, 10, 11,12, ill. 14, ISand to, block Q.
Lots 1,2,3,4,5,6,71111.1 M, block \'.
LOIJ 0, 10, U, IS, la, 14, 15 and 111, Ido-k P.
Lo:s I, 2j§, |. 5, 6, 7, s, B, la and i 1, block I".
Lots 11, r?, IS, 14, Ift, 16, 17. IS, lU, 20 end 21 ill

block-W Of the .Mott Tract.

FRONTING ON OLIVE STREET.
Lots 4, 5, 0, 7 and t) in block 4.
Lota 2.3, 4, 5 Bad 8 in block 2.
Lots 12, 13, 11, 15 mill 17 In block 1, lieaudry

Tract.
Lot! 5, 7 and S in block F.
Lit* 10, 11, 10and 16 in block X, in Moll Tract

Frontiug on Bunker Hill Aye. & Char-

* "> ity Street. «.
lots 1,2, 3, 4 and sin block 106, Believue Ter-

race Tract.
Lots 11, 12, 13, 14, 15,16, 17, 18, 19 and 211 in block

4 and lots 10, 11, 12, I*, it, 15, 16, 17. 18and IU
in block 2, lieaudry Tract,

Lots 3, 4, ft and 6 in Mock K.
Lots 1. 2, H, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8 ill block J.
Lots 1, 2, 3, I,5, 6 and 7 in block I.
Lots 12 and 13 in block F.
Lo| < ill I,lock 11.
Lots 14. 15, 16 and 17 in block E of the Motl

mot.

Water will be furnished toall the above lots
at the rates fixed by the Water Commission-
ers, and on the same terms as by (he 1.. A. t 'ity
Water Co. deSSUT

P. BEAUDRY.

R. DAVIS & CO-
AUCTIONEERS,

Will sell on

AT

No. 2 Arcadia Block, Los Antjcles St.,
A large Invoice ol

lllnck Walnut marble Top Suites.
CliHinlii'rsuites.
Elegant Parlor Suites Iv HlucL Hair

Cloth anil Kens.
TivoSecond-llniid Pimios.
Itluck Walnut Marble Top lloiill'es,

Itlnck WhlbiU Wardrobes,
lllnck Walnut Hat Keeks.
Marble Top Center Table*.
Blark Whliiiil Kxtension Tables,

And a very large assorttnent of

Black Walnut Chairs and Rockers,
Spring and Top Mattrasses,
Kitchen Furnitureand Small Ware,
Crockery,
China Tea Sets,
Classware,
Black Walnut Racks,
Looking-Classes (of all sizes and de-

scriptions),
Marine and Mantle Clocks,
White Marsaiilos and Colored

Counterpanes.

Largo assortment of

BATBBER AND COCOA MATS, BLACK
CRIBS, BED LOUNGES,

And a large assortment of

Leather ivnd 14oi>m Lounges

WILL BE SOLD WITHOUT RESERVE,
de2o tf

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR
GIFTS!

pi ano-fortesTpiano-fortesh
Great Reduction in Prices

during the Holidays!!
FOUR of the New York Pianos, Full Square

Grand?Concert Pianos?7% octave. Price,
{350. Reduced «10D.

FOUR of tlie Vose, Boston, four round cor-ners, serpentine plinth mouldings all round
7 octaves. Price $3uo. Reduced $100.

TWO Bourne PianoA, very elegantly carved.
Price $400. Beduced 8100.

THREE Full, Concert Square Grand. 7% oc-
taves, superbly carved, elaborately finished
Uullet Davis Pianos. Kedudcd toso>U. San
Francisco prices $700.

These Pianos are now In stock and are for
Inspection at

A. H. HAVELL'S
Piano Ware-Rooms,

Coruor Main ssil Meeeuil Ms.

Los Angeles, Cal.

N. B.?Pianos proporly tuned. Also, the
Florence Sewing Machine

In every variety. decpitf

ALPEN FRUITS.
Iappoint 11. NKWJI AUK*Co., my agents

for the sale of Aldcu Goods for Los Angeles
county. UKU. 15. DAVIS.

December Ist, 1874.

Referring to the above, we take pleasure InIniormlug the public that wo have in store

A. ITIIIIANSortmciil
Of tlie celebrated

ALD E F
Apples,

Poars, and

From the Los Angeles Factory, which we are
prepared to supply in quantities to suit.

deelUtf H. N E W M VItK A CO.

Now is the time to plant Trees.

OKANaE TKKEH ot ull sizes for sale.?
racesaooordingtoslxound quality, in-

quire at this ollice, or at the
CELIS VINEYARD,dccSSOtf Main HI., opposite Ploo St.

NOTICE.

ALLParties liavlng pledges in my office
willcall and redeem the same before the

20th of the month; ifnot, they will be sold at
public auction. E. (JIIEENBAI'M,

Pawnbroker.
Los Angeles, Dec. 11th, 1871. 12td

Pawnbroker's Sale.

ON the Md ofthis month, I willsell at Pub-
lic Auction, a large lot of Jewelry, Gems,

Pistols, Clothing, Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes
<tc. IInvite all (he Traders to call. Rale in
lake place at the California Loan and Bro-
ker Office. E. GKEENBAUM,

decl2td Proprietor.

Christmas Trees.

JR. BROWN will have a lot of fine
? Pino Trees at the Eureka woodyaid, und

at Foster's shop, on Saturday and Monday
next. declB-3t»

REAL ESTATE BROKERS.

.1. m. Baldwin, chas. c. i.kank.

CHAS. E. BEANE,
NOTAKA' PUIILIC

AND

Real Estate and Money
BKOKERS.

THE FIRM OF
J. M. BALDWIN

Will negotiate Heal Fvtate s lies and Money
l oans, at 79 1-2 Downey Block, ground
floor,

FOR RENT.-AN' INDUSTRIOUS MAN,
with family, can rent a choice farm, of

11(1 acres, house,'linm, corraJs, etc., in perfuCt
orticr. Apply Immediately.

FOR SALE.- ( ll<»n X HANCII IN TDK
orange belt. 137 acres, with water-right

gtlaranteed{ IWO-thlrds under fence; forty
acres in vineyard: deed of warranty given;
dwelling house costing |l«fiO0 on promise*.

FOR SALE.-dtVM'lld I.OS FKI.Is,
contaiiilug 4,WW acres; partly irrigable:

well timbered: SiU acres under fence; (degant
dwelling; dairy buildings; orange orcuartl
witli pint 1 n beating.

FOR SALE- -f\Vi1 dwelling-Houses in
choice locations. Grounds set In orange,

lemon, lime, peach aud other trees, together
with bearing vine-.

rOR SALE.-i'itTYACRES LAND,hear
? a Railway station. Good Water facilities.
Price, liMper acre,

FOR SALE. -HANCII id EIGHTY
acres, with Improvements, located adja-

cent to city limits. Title, c, s. Patent.

FOR SALE, -choice city LOTS and
land iv small parcels, both inside and

outside tlie city limits. Also,ranch property,
Improved and unimproved, In various parts
ofthe county.

Horse and buggy kept for convenience ol
customers. Apply to

.1. M. BALDWIN.
79 1-2 Downey Block, ground tloor.

? MISCELLANEOUS.

PALACE
11 a tit &rr< >itl<:

F. 3V3. CUIO L,
mi'uiM'Ki;Of

HUMAN HAIR AND PERFUMERIES.

HAITI WORKED AND MADE VP IN
any hi yIa

1..n«1i «\u25a0»?** Ifnii*I>**©is«inu si

!-»l>twi-»lt %v.
JVo. :? ALISO STHEET,

One Door from the Corner
of Los Angeles.

declO-tf

NOVEL, ATTRACTIVE
? AND?

1 , T IS 10 1« A ii !

Cliristmas Presents
GIVKN AWAY

? AT ?

THE PEOPLE'S PALACE!
Prom and after the first of December, 1874,

and opto Cliristmas Eve, Whoever will pur-
chase goods at THE PEOPLE'S PALACE to
the extent of Five Dollars or moi'e, will be

The presanls will range in value as high as

FIFTY DOLLARS EACH,
And Include useful as well as ornamental ar-
ticles. Quite b number Of them will he Japan
ese articles. BUCh as cabinets, Work boxestrays, jewel boxes, writing desks, dressing
eases, etc.

In addition lo our stock of clothing andgents' furnishing Roods, we have lately re-
ceived a general assortment of

Dry and Fancy Oooclhl

THE PEOPLE'S PALACE,
NO. 40 MAIN STREET,

HERZOG & ROTH, Prop's.
deoS 8w

OLDEST AUCTION HOUSE
IN ?-

Southern California.

NOYES ot DURFEE,
Corner Tempie Block and Spring St.

SALE DAYS:

Wednesday and Saturday.
Special sales made in any part or tlie Cltv or

County.
We also buy all kluds ol Property for

CASH!! I
Orders for Gentlemen's Light Driving Hors-en, Work mid Saddle Horses, promptly tilled,

and titles to all Horses sold public or private,
guaranteed purfect. E. W. NOYNS,

BOVSUtf C. A. DURFEE.

TEMPLE STREET
BARBER SHOP

Mien oftho LitthtH.

DOYLE & SILVER
Ppoprietors.

Three Firsn-Class Artists
Always In attendance to wait upon customers

Shaving, .- - ac cts.
Hair Cutting, - *2£5 otaj.
Sliampoonin.;-, - %*C> «-t«.

Give us a call. novMtf

H. RASTER,
CITY

Fish and Poultry Market,
WHITE HOUSE, EOH ANGELES ST?

third door from the corner of Commer-
cial. A specialty made of all kinds of SanFrancisco

FRESH FISH
In their season. Also,

Poultry, Kgfgrs. Butter,
Grumo, !NutM, JFVuitw,

siml Couutry
Prpduoe.

Of produce respectfully solle-
Allorders promptly tilled and goods deliv-ered free of charge in any part of the cltv

octJiO-tl r

Public Notice.

THE MAYOH'S COURT Is transferred toNo. 1» New High Street, opposite the PicoHouse, und will he held there every mornimrat nine o'clock. The Mayor's office is i.lsotransferred to the same place.
X 11EAUDRY,Los Angeles, Hoc. 10, IS7I. Muyor.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Rooms and Board
AT TllK

KIMBALL MANSION,
r\«-\v llig-liSlrcol,

v X URTffBCOWOH SO ATICTN aI, ('hun h.
Fine, large, well lurnlshed snltes anil

single rooms, with nil modem improvements
mid it first-class rattle. The House In

BEAUTIFULLY SITUATED
On high ground und commands a charming
view of mountain and valley. BVSf-tf

BACKMAN HOUSE.

NEW, COMPLETE AND ELEGANT.
MRS. BACKMAN

H AM LEasKD TllK ENTIRE RECOND
and third stories uf the I'eny A Riley

Block; Nos..;s and 10. Main street, and will
there conduct a llrsl-class Hotel.

THE SUITES AND SINGLE ROOMS
Are unsurpassed In tlie city?well ventilated,
newly furnished, supplied with spring mat-
Ilasses and in every way complete.

FAMILIES AND SINGLE GENTLEMEN
supplied witli the best accommodations in
hoard and lodging.

DAY llt>AlM>li:i-!S

Taken at the usual rates.

TH HQ TABLU
Provided with the best the market ult'oids.
Tlie traveling public and others will here iind
all the comforts ofa home. nv22tf

WANTS-LOST FOUND.

\lr ANTED--A SITUATION as Cook by 11
t » young man. lias no objection to going

in the country. Private family preferred. Ap-
pl> al (he 11. s. Hotel. dcc23-lwt

\#\/ ANTED. By two somu'eletst House
VV Carpenters work by the day or Job. No
objection to country, Reference ifrequired.

Address CAKPEN TEIts,
dec'.'O-:!! Herald Olllcc.

\A7 ANTED. A Yt IJNG MAN to help
VV about the store and to take care of

nurses. Must be reliable and willing. In-
quire at the Oily Fish and Poultry Market,
No. 28 I.os Angeles street. dl'J'l

D OOIYIS.-KAMIKYand Single ltooms
l\ wiih hoard at Col. Peel's on Spring St.

novl 01f

WANTED. -FIItST-CLASS HANDS tit
the Eastern Dress-Making ltooms, cor-

ner Eos AtlgeleS and Commercial streets.
nov26-lm

]"»(_>AHI1, with furnished rooms in a pleas-
) ant location in a private family. 3 min-

utes walk fiom Postoillce. Gentlemen and
their wives preferred. Enquire nets I house
soulh of Synagogue. liovKtl

ANEW WiLOoX A- GIBBS SEWING Ma-
chine for sale at 28 per cent, less than

cash price, inquire ut llus (juice.
novlfltf

WANT-ICI*.
OOl'Mi APPLES AND PEAKS, BY THE
k J TON, at the Alden Fruit Preserving Fac-
tory. UEO. B. DAVIS.

STRAYED.

171ROM THE BREA HANCII. NEAR MB.
" Virtdez's residence, \4 liorses strayed,

among them one white gray, mie sorrel,one
black gray, one dark colored uu\reaiid horse,
one bsy and another roan. Tlie person who
can give any Information that will lead lo
their recovery, or knows their whereabouts,
can give notice at the oltiee ot La L'rmtioa.

de!s tf

L. O » X .
AOBAY HOUSE WITH NEW HARNESS

on inn away from the New York Bakery
lasl Monday morning. A reasonable reward
will be paid lor the return of the animal andharness to I he owner.

LOUIS EBINOER,
deelu-tf New York Bakery.

FOR SALE?FOR RENT.

XT'OR SALE.?The First-Class well astab-
Jj llshcd Sewing Miicliino, Pattern andFurnishing business; also lease stock and
Furniture. No. uu Spring street.

d.cl2-2wt M. L. HA IT.

JL<X>lt SAJL.Ii:."
AYOUNG ORANGE ORCHARD of Ten

Acres, located on the west side of Main
street in the city. Apply to

W. H. MACK,
d elo im 21 Temple Block.

LAND FOR SALE.

TIIAYE B*o ACHES OF EXCELIIENT
land mile near Old I.os Niet. s. AboutilnOimres will produce corn without irrigation.

The remainder Is good fruit and small grain
land. Living water on the premises. Par-
tially improved. J. s. Thompson,

fil and 5a Temple Block.
Dec. 17, 15.71. de!7If

Mules For Sale.
rriWENTY-ONE Large Young American
X Mules forsnlu by S. L. KING,

dec9-lm« One mile Fast of Orange.

Bee Ranch For Sale.
HALE.?One of the best and most con-

-3 venlently totaled Dee Ranches In tbo
county, well stocked and provided with allnecessary buildings. Apply at tttfs office.

riovliltf

MISCELLANEOUS.

EDUCATIONAL.

NEWTON H. CHITTENDEN,
(A Graduate of Columbia College, n. V.)

Oilers bis services »s Private Tutor in the La-
tin, Uerman and English languages, Book-
keeping. Phonography and Elocution. Mrs.
Chittenden, a native of Prance, and a
thorough scholar in English as well as French,willgive Instruction in the French language.

ikiwis:?From «5 to 810 for course of20 les-sons. Address, N. 11. C, Los Angeles I'ost-otlice, or apply at residence, on Alameda St.,
opposite Woll'skill estate. dec 16 lw

AUCTJON!
Dewey, Kimball & Co.,

NEW U. S. HOTEL BUILDING,
Saturday IVigrlit, T>c<-. lt>.
And continued nightly until further notice.

CHRISTMAS GOODS
? FO It?

CHILUItEN -AND Ifli.N .
Books,

Pictures,
Picture Frames,

Toys,
Writing Books,

Soruj Books,
Albums,

Revolvers,
Watches,

WINDOW SHADES,WALL PAPER, ETC.delK3t

Public Notice.~~
Ml,;?S, ,H|-.(:()J,I:N A DAVIS ol the 'Iden-tical," begto inrormthe public that they

rroin Hn wn buns his sVi',,-larCtgar stand at tie Palaoo BlSoon. Theirnew branch they intend conducting on thesame sound principles thai have gainedl hemalready no much public lavor, namely by se ""n*°he apand keeping the choicest goojs themarket afiords. decia-lt


